
SUNSHINE
Other Ways of Saving.

Agent. I concede your fitianciai
aility. Vou are rapidiv groving
wealthy, but the iliuM prosperoîls man
is iikeiy to bc poor in old age. Vou
have the proof ail arouind 3'ot. i)oîî' t
put ail your eggs in one basket. The
lîfe poiicy, with its cash values, iii
provide for Your deciiniîîg years. It is
the one tin îg whîil cauinot lie llvoiveil
ii the gelîrrai wieck of fortunxe when
il contes.

Prospect-But tiiere are otiier ways
of provi(iing for tiiat coutingency. A
few acres of cheap land planted in black
walnut tiniber wiii assure a couipetency
for Inî oid age fort), years lience.

Agent.-Ail suceli projects arc ineriý
horions, but tiîey do îlot compare wjtiî
life assurance. Tue latter
not oniy provides for oid
age, but aiso au inconie for
your famiiy iu tbe event
of your eariy deatiî. More
tiîan that, you haven't
piauted your black walnuts
yet, aud you neyer wili.
No man ever do:s. Al
such projects fait for want
of a beginning. V'on neg.
lect to sow the seed for
the harvest that is to be
gathered a generation
hence. Von procrastinate,
because there is no agent
on hand to persuade you
ta act çow. lIts only a
moment's work 10 sectare
the life poiicy with ils im-
mediate estate sud ils
provision for oid age;
but if you do flot AcT-if
you go on procrastinat -
ing, it wiii be no more
effective than youir wainut
grove.

-Insurance ludependent. THE WIN]
The great ep.rd

di

Insjsted On If.
Police Court Lawyer (ho plainiy dressed

witnless) . - 1presunie, my good feliow,
you are a hatiorer?

\Vitness icivil eliginleer) . Vou are
riglit. 1 ain a workmnan, sir."'

-Faîniliar with the use of pick, shovel
and spade, i presunie ? 1

Tosmnle extein. Tiiose are not
tile pîrincipal 'i Iîplenieiits <if ni), trade,
tiiongli. -

i'eriiaps You sifl conidescenîd 10
eniighten rue .1s 10 Yoiir pirincipal imie-
înents.'-

-It is hardly worîiî wiiile. Vot doni't
understanîi their nature or use.-

(Loftîily) Probabiy îlot, lut 1 insist
on1 knowiîîg what they are.

-Brains !'

DyV CORNER OF THE PAI. HONOLULU.c
oh lthe wind ttrounil ihi. -ornir,<tite. it ehiremeiy
ificolt for prd-roiro <opooai


